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JAN. 15-18: UD STUDENTS TO HONOR KING WITH SERVICE, WORSJIIP, MEMORIES 
University of Dayton students, faculty and staff will celebrate the memory of the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr. with service projects, worship and a prayer breakfast featuring a civil 
rights leader during four days of celebration from Friday, Jan. 15, to Tuesday, Jan. 19. 
WITH SERVICE- From 3:30 to 6 p.m .. on Friday. Jan. 15, UD students will play 
games and tutor children at the after-school program at the Wesley United Methodist 
Community Center, 3730 Delphos Ave. 
On Monday, Jan. 18, after taking part in the march from Montgomery County 
Fairgrounds to the rally at Courthouse Square, several students will perform service projects. 
For example, from 2 to 4 p.m. on Monday, UD students will visit senior citizens at 
Mercy Sienna Woods, 235 W. Orchard Springs, and attend a "table talk" about the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr. 
Also on Monday, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m., volunteers will sort clothes and clean at the 
The Other Place, a shelter for the homeless located at 840 S. Patterson Blvd. From 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m., students will tutor, read books and play games with children involved in the Campfire 
Boys and Girls Club after-school program, located at Dunbar Manor, 1004 W. Stewart St. 
WITH WORSHIP- A worship service will be held at 9 p .m. on Sunday. Jan. 17, in 
UD's McGinnis Center, 301 Lowes St. The Rev. Ken Templin and the Rev. Dana Owens will 
lead the ecumenical service honoring King. 
WITH BREAKFAST, HISTORY LESSON- The Rev. Fred Shuttlesworth, a civil rights 
pioneer, will speak at UD's annual Martin Luther King Jr. prayer breakfast at 7:30a.m. on 
Tuesday. Jan. 19, in the Kennedy Union Ballroom. 
Shuttlesworth helped organize the Montgomery, Ala., bus boycott and the 
demonstrations that prompted the Voting Rights Act of 1965. He will talk about how the 
organized protest evolved into the nationwide civil rights movement 
Shuttlesworth, a Baptist minister since 1950, is now the pastor of Greater New Light 
Baptist Church in Cincinnati. He is often considered to be one of the civil rights movement's 
"big three" along with King and the Rev. Ralph Abernathy. He has been arrested more than 30 
times and been involved in 40 civil rights lawsuits. 
For more information about any of the events honoring the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
call Dana Owens in the office of diverse student populations at (937) 229-3634 or Nick 
Cardilino in the campus ministry office at (937) 229-2524. 
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